
'"' (PP· <1 75-6 • o). Though rhisla:>!sect ion mightha•e been intendet.l tohelporient 
readers in the historical narrnth·e of the fourrh book. the stud y in its present form 
isclearly d irected ate><pertSon MerO<'ingianhis tory. Tofullyappreciatcthework. 
one should already ha•·e s~i& questions in mind. be it regarding the accounuof 
Gregory in his founh bool:.or !he tex t and transmission of the H~units. in addition 
oneshould alsobeabletocomplement thehighlysele<:tiw t.ibliography. Forthese 
elect, ho.,t:'\-.:r. Hikhenbach's in\'estigation of the fou rth book of the Hi~tqrin. is a 
•·cry useful stmly "'i th imponam implications for the whole text of the His~ and 
its transmission: it would have been even more usefu l iflhe se.::ond pan had been 
madeaccessi l>le throughind ices 

Tlu: aTCh~ cj /he l:.'rul Anglian c.mvmion. By Richard Hoggett. (Anglo-Saxon 
Stud ies. 15.) l'p.x iv ,. ~o8 ind. 35 figs and ' 3 plates. Woodbridge: T he Bo)d ell 
Press. ~o 1 o.£5o. 978 1 8•13835950; t 475~468 
j£H (63) 20 12; doi:LO. L0 17/ Soo220469 t t003009 

Archaeologists research ing the conversion of the Anglo-Saxons sometimes appear 
to go about their wor l "i th a spade in one hand and Bede's F.cck:Jio;Jicol hi;Jory 
in the other. It would be abo;urd 10 imagine archaeologists ignoring such an 
infl uential documemary record as the Eabia.<tica/ hi$1ory. but Richard Hoggen 
argues that the Be..lan narrath·e- important though it is- can be a mixed blessing· 
Bede's explanations can easily slew archaeologists' interpretations of the material 
evidence, which should ideally be allowed tO speal for iuelf. But 'shal l these mute 
stonH speal', as one archaeological lumina ry put it? Hoggett t.elia"H thai 1hey 
shall. pr.:wided that they are submi tted toappropriateexplanatoryframe .... 'Orb. 
lile certain theoretical models of religious conversion and methods of 'cognitive 
archaeology'. which have be<:ome commonpla<;e in the Anglo-Saxon archaeology 
of the last rwo decades. Hoggen applies these as aides to the imerpretation nm of 
'mute stones', but mainly mute gta>'CS from F.astAnglia. One of the difficulties thai 
archaeologists t)pkally face .,.,·hen they undertal:e in terd iscipl inary work of this 
lind. is how to bridge the gap bet .... een theory and a.::tual evidence, without 
involing their own assumptions and pre.:onceptions. For instance, certain theories 
offercriteriafortapping hurial evidence as a potentia l source for religious beliefs 
(for eAAmple Colin Renfrew. Toomrds a" afl'i<Mology oftk .,;,d, t982). Bm is it 
possible I<) interpret the gr:~dual reduction in furnished graves or the growing 
tendency tO bury victims of executions at some d istance from settlements (often 
by the roadside) as ind icators of the proliferation of Christianity. withou1 firs! 
mai<ing the assumption that changes in burial practice1 were, in one way or 
anotl>er,religiouslymot ivated'Suchchanges.assomeh.~,eargued,could e<jually 

reflect new d isplays of soc~~~ status and puniti•-e strategies, induced by changing 
s-ettlement pauems and the growth of ltingship (which iuelf may or may not be 
related 10 religious change). It is to Hoggett's cred it that he is more conscious than 
others of the limitations o f theory and the am biguous na ture of the aYailable 
evidence. Nevertheless. the fact that c.-en this heightened awareness could not free 
his conclusions entirely from relyingona;sumptions such as the ai>O\'C, invites 
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questions ~bout the adequacy of existing theoretical models ~nd the w~y in 
whkh they can aniculate with the material evidence. But theory aside. the book's 
realsuengthliesinitSauthor"sabilitytosifteffectivelythroughalarge~of 

archaeological finds from f.ast Anglia dating from the Early and Middle Saxon 
periods. classify them. analyse them comparatiYely and present his readers with 
provocative general patterns. T hus. by examining the correlation be tween gra•·es 
and o ther feamra of the landscape, the author argues that new burial practi<:es 
significantly altered the Middle Saxon landscape. wi th former Roman buildings 
being wmed imo "missionary stations". Iron-Age earthworl:s being reused by the 
Omrch. and the separarion loerween cemeteries and settlements no longer strictly 
obserYed. An important observation is the d ivision Loer .... -een uemation and 
inhumation along a Norfolk-Suffolk divide: 85 per cent of Early Saxon cremations 
are found in Norfolk but inhumations are d ivided more-or-le$ e'-enly be tween 
the two regions. Hoggett belie..-es that cremarion was abandoned quickly in tile 
early seventh century. a dmnge tha t he attributes to conw:rsion. This and other 
hypotheses combine I(> form a book that constitu tes an important exercise in 
telling the story of con~rsion dire.:tly from the material evidence. rather than 
using archaeology simply to illustrate the Bedan narrati>"e. 

The CJHiWJ/cgy ofThtmlore ofT= The Laterculu$ Malalianus and the~ and 
uow* ofChriiJ. By James Siemens. (Stud ia Trnd itionis l beologiae. Explorations 
in Early and Medie•-a l Titeololgy. 6.) Pp. xvii +ZL 1. Turnhout: Brepols. 20 10. 
€Go (paper).9782503533858 
jEll (63) zo rz: doi: oo. ro •7/ Soozzo<169 •r oo3320 

The Ult=tdll$ Alalalia~UJ. a historical exegesis of the life of Christ assoda ted with 
the seventh-century Canterbury School of Archbishop Theodore, has recei,-ed far 
lessanentionthantheexegeticalwritingsproduced intheearlyeighthcentury by 
flede. Although J ane Ste--e nson's ed ition oft his important I~~ tin text was published 
by Cambridge Uni,-ersity l' ress in 1995. the ~I>JJ Malolio~ushas been larg<"ly 
.:..-erloolted since tl1en. Mter a fifteen·)"ear gap, Siemens's monograph builds upon 
the foundations laid by Stommson. offering a comprehensive analysis of how 
the author of !he Lat=tdus understood the person and work of Christ. Siemens 
examines the Christology of the L:llrrcuiU$ Malalillnus with reference I(> a wide 
rangeofpatristicinfl uences. highlighting debtStotheS)·riactrad ition(chapteriii). 
and lrenaeus of Lyo ns (chapte r iv). Siemens writes clearly. but the critical 
apparatus would have loenefiued from significant edi ting. especially in chapter i 
where many footnotes are unnecessarily long and verbose (see. for example. a 
footnotein!hreeparagraphsonpp. <!-S).Siemensfollo.,.-sSte\-enson"sattrihution 
of the Ult=uius fll~>kllill~"' to l beodore of Tanu$. who resuuctured the Anglo
Saxon Church during his time as archbishop of Canterbury from 668 to 6go. The 
assumplion that the L:ltcr;u/us Mil/ali linUS was the d irecl .,.'Ork ofThe<Xlore himself 
runs through the book from start tO finish. and whi lst the examination of this 
is.ueinchapterii showsthat Siemens hasthoughtcarefu llyaboutStevenson's 
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